UW Health Rehabilitation Hospital is a free-standing, 50-bed acute inpatient rehabilitation facility. The hospital offers specialized programs for people who have experienced stroke, brain and spinal-cord injuries, amputations, complex orthopedic injuries or other conditions requiring inpatient rehabilitative services.

UW Health Rehabilitation Hospital is only the second of its kind in Wisconsin to offer this type of rehabilitative environment.

UW Health Rehabilitation Hospital is staffed with a team of specially trained physicians, nurses and therapists who work together to develop an individualized rehabilitation program for each patient’s unique needs.

The rehabilitation team works directly with patients to help them:

- Perform daily tasks
- Regain cognitive processes and physical function
- Restore basic life skills
- Facilitate psychosocial adjustment and successful re-integration into the community

The hospital is specifically designed to help in the journey of recovery. The 10-acre campus promotes recovery outside of a traditional hospital setting. The unique features include:

- Two floors of private patient rooms designed to promote healing and a return to independence
- A secure brain-injury unit with monitored rooms, specialized beds, patient lifts and a dedicated therapy space and dining area
- A dedicated stroke unit with specialized equipment
- Two large therapy gymnasiums featuring high-tech therapy devices and treatments
- Specially equipped rooms for bariatric patients
- An adaptive kitchen for re-learning skills of daily living
- An “activities of daily living” apartment where patients and their families can practice their independence prior to going home
- Fully accessible, private, family-friendly rooms
- An outdoor healing garden and mobility courtyard
- An outdoor basketball court and golf area designed for more athlete-focused recovery
- A car module to help train patients and family members in safe car transfer techniques

General Information: (608) 592-8100  •  Admissions: (608) 592-8111  •  Admissions Fax: (608) 592-8173
From the East: Take I-90/94 west and exit at Hwy 151 north toward Sun Prairie. Take exit 98B for American Parkway, turn left at second lights on Buttonwood Drive. Follow Buttonwood Drive past Alliant Energy and turn right on North Biltmore Lane.

From the North: Take I-90/94 east and exit at Hwy 151 north toward Sun Prairie. Take exit 98B for American Parkway, turn left at second lights on Buttonwood Drive. Follow Buttonwood Drive past Alliant Energy and turn right on North Biltmore Lane.

From the Northeast: Take Hwy 151 south through Sun Prairie. Take exit 98B for American Parkway, turn left at second lights on Buttonwood Drive. Follow Buttonwood Drive past Alliant Energy and turn right on North Biltmore Lane.

From the South/Southeast: Take I-90 west and exit at Hwy 151 north toward Sun Prairie. Take exit 98B for American Parkway, turn left at second lights on Buttonwood Drive. Follow Buttonwood Drive past Alliant Energy and turn right on North Biltmore Lane.

From the Southwest or Downtown Madison: Take Hwy 151 (East Washington Ave.) north toward Sun Prairie. Take exit 98B for American Parkway, turn left at second lights on Buttonwood Drive. Follow Buttonwood Drive past Alliant Energy and turn right on North Biltmore Lane.

From the West/Northwest: Take either Hwy 14 or Hwy 12 into Madison, then take Hwy 12/18 (Beltline Hwy) east. Stay on Hwy 12/18 to I-90/94 West. From I-90/94 West, exit at Hwy 151 north toward Sun Prairie. Take exit 98B for American Parkway, turn left at second lights on Buttonwood Drive. Follow Buttonwood Drive past Alliant Energy and turn right on North Biltmore Lane.

Madison Metro Bus Service
Madison Metro Bus 26 stops in front of UW Health at The American Center. For the full route and schedule, please visit cityofmadison.com/metro/schedules.